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The new year begins witt\ practiclly
no change in the Stnoot investigation.

An African journey that cost Stan-
ley nine mouths of hard work in 1875,
can now be made in less than three
weeks. Modern progress has reached

the dark continent all around aud in
the middle.

Judging by tbe pictures of tbe Sant
Domingo revolutionary leaders, botli
gentlemen must be wanted somewhere
for something?with the odds ia favor
of chicken stealing.

If Santo Dtmingo wants to replen-
ish its revemes let it hire a compet-
ent librettist and composer and put its

revolution on the oornio opera stage.

The calendars tor 190H seem to be

running a little more to Dutch wind

mills aud a little less to pink tights

than has been the custom for several
years past.

Young John D. Rockefeller- dechres
iv favor of marriage aud economy.
With moat young men it is a matter of
economy first of all, and marriage
afterward, if possible.

WIFE SELLS HER HUSBAND

FOR SUM OF THREE DOLLARS

OMAHA,Jan. V?Mrs. Earl Stamp,
of Maoon, lowa, placed the valae of
three dollars on her husband and when

she received this amount gave him his
freedom, relinquishing all her claims.

Stamp was arrested on complaint of
his wife and charged with desertion.
He was brought to the police court for
examination and trial. Tbe couple
were married in Leavenworth. Kan.,

two years ago, since which time the
wife siys the mm continually ciied
for his mother. Both are uot yet 20
years old.

In court the wife agreed to reliuqa
i h all claims on Stamp i he would
give her three dollirs. After the
money was pail Stamp went to the de-
pot to go to his mother and tbe his

wife went to hunt for a position.

WASHING T'JS, Jan. Tbe out-

look for a second peace conference at

Tbe Hague is not particularly bright.
The cttli for the conference came from
the Russian government, and that
country is in no position to make

pians for a meeting. Not only is
Russia unable to take any active steps,

but the Genevai conference, which is
to meet next summer, has olfere 1 its-

objections t<; the plans for The Hague
meeting.

A few years ago a committee of

member! of tie legislature went to

.Buzzard's Bay to see abont the bnild-
ing of a certain bridge not many miles
from the town of Bourne. Thoy arriv-

ed too late to attend to the duties that

day, so tin v stopped at tin- most con-
venient hotel ov.r night.

Id the morning, while some of the
party were mating their toilet in the
hotel washroom, where the enmis and
brushes, by the way, were banging by
strings, one of the committee laid his
tooth brush down beside tiie wash

bowl. A certain other member was
using when the owner disOOVfred him
aud exclaimed, "why, John, what the
devil are you doiigr Unit's mv
brash."

"Ecxu»e me. Ned. I thought i
belonged to the house," was the reply.
?Boston Herald.

Sir Henry Morgan
BUCCANEER

By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY,

Author of "The Southerners;" "For
Love of Country," "The Grip of

Honor,'' Etc. Etc.
Copyright 1905, by

G. W. DILLINGHAMCOMPANY

Synopsis of Preceding Chapter

Sir Henry Morgan, former pirate, having
ourchased Immunity and Knighthood
from the king of England, has reformed
and has become vice governor of Jama-
ica. He is deposed and, killing the offi-
cers s'nt to arrest him, determines to
become again a freebooter. Benjamin
Hoiingold, ex-pirate, who has been bit-
terly wronged by Morgon, joins the for-
tunes of the latter in orderto seek an op
portunity to wreak vengeanoe on him.
Having recuited a crew of ex-pirates and
other desperadoes, Morgan seizes an
English frigete and murders her crew
Off for the Spanish coast in search of
treasure. In a desperate action, wherein
are shown the daring and resourseful-
ness of Morgan and the courage ot his
men, he defeats two Spanish frigates
and captures their convoy, a treasure
galleon carrying an abbess and priests
as passengers, Morgan shows his
qualities by heaving overboard a mutin-
eer and shooting down a priest who at-
tempts to save the man Wrecked on
the Venezuelan coast, near La Cuayra,
to which city Morgan is attract-d by
Oonna Mercedes de Lara, daughter of
the viceroy ot Venezuela. Donna Mer-
cedes and Captain Dominique Alvarado,
comandante of La Guayra, are in love
with each other, but the unknown par-
entage of Alvaradc prevents their mar-
riage. Donna Mercedes is betrothed by
her father to Don Felipe de Tobar, friend
of Alvarado. Alvarado is tempted by his
ioved one to forget his dutyto the viceroy
and Don Felipe and to fly with her in-
stead ofdonveying her safely from Car-
acas to la Guayra. He resists. On the
journey to La Guayra rather than give
up her lover, Donna Mercedes tries to
commit suicide by riding her horse over
a precipice Alvarado saves her life,and
when she pleads with him for love.yieids
to her and decides that love outweighs
honor. Sir Henr" Morgan and his ru»l
fians capture theS overs Donna Merce-
ees repays a caress from the pirate with
stripes from her riding whip. The cap-
tured abbess stabs herself rather than
aid Morgan in his plan to capture La
'?uayra. La Guayra is taken and sacked
by the buccaneers. Hornigold, intrust-
ed, intrusted with the care of Mercedes
and Alvarado, declares the dying abbess
to be the mother of the latter.

"Is It Panama?" she asked. "Those
screams?the shots"?she turned her
head toward the Hty?"the flames! Is
It Panama".'"

"Nay,"' answered the one eyed fierce-
ly. "'Tis twenty-five years since then
aud more. Yonder city is La (luayra.

This is the coast of Venezuela."
"(Hi?the doomed town. I remember

?now. I stabbed myself rather than?
place the ladders. Who art tbou,
senor?"

"Benjamin Hornigold!" cried tbe
man fiercely, bending his face to hem

'Hormtoid! 1 .he cried

For & second the woman stared at
bim. Then, recognizing him. she
screamed horribly, raising herself upon
her arm.

"Hornigoldl" she cried. "What have
you done with the child 'f

"I left him at Cncbillo. outside tbr-
\u25a0walls." auswered the man.

"And the cross?"
"Ou his breast. The captain"?
"The marriage lines were there. Y>l

betrayed me. May God's curse?nay, 1
die. For Christ's sake- I forgive* -
Francisco. Francisco:"

She fell Lack gasping on the sand
He tore the Inclosing coif from her

race. In v la effort to hold bno!;
death's bond for unather second Uor ,
nigold snatched a spirit flask from hi>
belt and strove to f*>rye a drop between
her lips. It was 100 late. She was i
gone. He knew the signs too well. H«
laid her hick ou the sand, exclaiming

"Cnrse b*r! Why rouldn'l she Uavi 1
lived a moment longer? The captain's ,
brat ami she Utigtli have told me
Bring up the prisoners;" be cried tc
the gunrds. who bad moved them oul
of earshot of this strange conversation j

" The cross." bo muttered, "tbe mart
riage lines therein. The only clew :
And yet she cried 'Francisco.' Thai
was the name. W le> is he*/ If I could
find that cross! I'd know i; anioug a
thousand Hither." he \u25a0ailed to the
prisoners slowly approaching.

As Alvarado. With an ejaculation of
pity. Kent forward in the moonlight tfi

look Upon the face of the dead wo- ;
man from his torn doublet a silver crn
cifix suddenly swung before the eyes
of fhc old hrtCcanei r.

"By heaven!" he cried. " 'Tis the
cross."

He stepped nearer, seized the carveii
crucifix aud lifted it to the iiuht.

?-I <Miilil swear it was the same," he'
muttered. "Seaor, your name and'
raid;

?'I cannot conceive that either con-
cerns a bloodthirsty ruffian like"?

"Stop! Perhaps there is more in
this than thou thinkest." said Merce-
des. "Tell him, Alvarado. It can do
no harm. Oh, senor, have pity on us!
Unbind me!" she added. "Igive you my
word I wish but to pay my reaped to
the woman yonder."

"She gives good counsel, soldier." an

swered The boatswain. 'Tut "her lash
ing." he said to the sailor who guarded
them.

As the buccaneer did so Mercedes
sank on ber knees by the side of the
dead woman.

"Now. sir, your name?" asked Horni-
gold again,

"Alvarado."
"Where got you that name?"
"It was given me by his excellency

the viceroy."
"And wherefore?"
There was something so tremendous

iv lloralgalde interest that in spite of
himself the young man felt compelled
to answer.

"It was his pleasure."
''Had you not a name of your owuV"
"None that I know of."
'"What mean youV
"I was found, a baby, outside the

walls of Panama in a little village. The
viceroy adopted me and brought me up.
That is all."

"When was this;" asked Hornigold.
"After the sack of Panama. And the

name of the village was"?
'Vuehill,'!*' interrupted Hornigold tri

nmphantly.
"My «;od, senor, how know you

that?"
"1 was there."
"You were there?" cried the young

man.
"Aye."
'?For love of heaven, can you tell me

who 1 am, what 1 am?"
"In good time, young sir. and for a

price. At present I know but one
thing."

"That is"?
"There lies your mother," answered

the buccaneer slowly, pointing to tbe
white figure on the sand.

"My mother!" cried Alvarado, step-
ping forward and looking clown upou
the upturned face, with its closely cut
white hair, showing beautiful In the
moonlight. "God rest her soul! She
hath a lovely face and died in defense
of her honor like the gentlewoman she
should he. .My mother! How know you
this?"

"In the sack of Panama a woman
gave me a male child, and for money
I agreed to take It and leave it in a
safe and secluded si>ot outside the city
walls. I carried it at the hazard of my
lifeas far as Cocbillo and there left it."

"But how know you that the child
you left Is IV

"Armuid the baby's neck the mother,

ere she gave him to me. pin.-til this
curious cross you wear. "Pis of such
running workmauship that there is
naught like it under the sun that ever
I have seen. I knew It even in the
faint light when my eyes fell upon it.
I left the child with a peasant woman
to take bim where I had l>een directed.
I believed him safe. Ob leaving Pana-
ma that village lay In our backward
path. We burned It down. I saw the
baby again. Because I had l>een well
paid I saved him from instant death
at the hands of the buccaneers, who
would have tosseil bim iv the air on
the point of their spears. 1 shoved the
crucifix, which would have tempted
them because it was silver, underneath
the dress and left the child. He was
alive when we departed."

"And the day after." cried Alvara-
do. "I»e Lara's troops came through
that village and found me still weariug
that cross: My mother: Loving God,

? ?an it be? Hut my father"-
"What shall I have if I tell you?"
"Hiches, wealth, all. Set us free

and"?
"Not now. I cannot Bow. Wait."
"At least. Donna Mercedes."
"Man. 'twould be my life that would

pay. Hut I'll keep careful watch ovei

ber. I have yet some Influence with
tie- captain. Tomorrow l'il And a way
to fi<*e yon. You must do the rest."

"Mercedes," said Alvarado. "heardsi
thou all?"

"lii:ihrtie." answered the girl.
"That lady is believed to have beet'

aiy mother!"
"G< ntle or simple,'' said Uie girl, "she

died iv defease of her b >uor, like tht
noblest the best. This for thee, good
sister," she whispered, bending down
aud kissing the pale forehead. "And
amy l<b> tbe like when my time cornea
Thou sbmihlsl i.c proud of ber. aiy Al-
varado," she said, looking up ;it bim
"See:" she cried suddenly as the re
\u25a0embianco, which was indeed stron|
between them, struck her. "Thou has!
her face. Her white hair was once
golden like thine. He tells the truth.
Oh. sir, have pity upon us"'

A messenger came staggering to-
ward them across the woods.

To He Continued

IF YOU HAVEABUSINESS
to sell or exchange, writeus today.
We have Eastern buyer j
Inquiries every day. Wltrx our
twenty different, stents wo have
unexcelled facilities for handling
business propositions witli. dis-
patch.

Northwestern Rcalty-Inv. Co.
Desk B. 607-8-9-10 Marion Elk. Seattle. Wash.

YOUR OLD FURS

Made new by Petkovit's

Fur Co., Furiers
110 Marion St., - Seattle, Wash.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

REEVES & REEVES
Lawyers

Offices, second floor Wenatchee Drug
Co. building.

Phones: P. S. 581; Farmers 222
Wenatchee. Wash.

DILL & THOMAS

Lawyers

Suite 1 W. T. Karey &Co s Building

Wenatchee, Wash.

C. F. SPRAGUE

Professional Funeral Director and
Licensed Embaimer

A graduate by years of practical ex

perienec
Farmers Phone 223 and 224

P. S. Phone 21 andj23
Wenatchee. Wash

When it oomea to drawing a poor
actor isn't i < it with a norous plaster.

FREE FREE FREE

Any family not receiving one of our

calenders
sheets may have same by calling at, our headquarters, 120, cor. Orondo
avenue and Mission street.

Harlin Meat Co.

THE
GOLD
MEDAL

At the St. Louis World's Fair
was awarded to our

Peach Blossom Flour.
In competition with the world's
best flour we win.

Wenatchee Milling Co.

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Co.

SCHEDULE
UP RIVER

Leave Weuatchee daily .... 4:80 a.m.
" Orondo daily 7:00 a.m.

" Entiat daily 7:30 a.m.
" Chelan Falls daily .11 00 a.m.

" Paterons daily 4:00 p.m.
Arrive Brewster daily 5:00 p.m.

DOWN RIVER
Leave Brewster daily 4 :00 a.m.

" Paterous daily 4:20 a.m.
Chelan Falls daily .. S.OO a.m.
Entiat daily 9:30 a.m.

" Orondo daily 10.00 a. m
Arrive Wenatchee daily .. 12.00 m.

Steamer leaves Wenatchee for
BRIDGEPORT Tuesday and Friday
mornings. Returning leaves Bridge-
port same night.

T. A. OAVIES, Gen. Mgr

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Classified ads 5 cents a line each In-
sertion, minimum charge 10 cents.

GENERAL E LACKS M ITHING.

Ross Brothers, Wagon WorK. Rubber
Tires a specialt". Band Sawing.

ATTORNEYS

R W. Cutt-i ? Practice in Federal
and State Courts. Phone Fanners 245

0. L. Hoicomb practices inall courts

!Farm loans made at lowest rares.
Crass & Corbin. Special attention

to probate law. Office over F & M Bans

UNDERTAKERS

O. G. Hall. Undertaker and Funer-
al Director. Mrs.O.G./Halt Lady Asst.

j Frank Oulp, M. D. A. T. Havpp, If, I)., GripgF Block.
Walleuder and McUo*. Fdiysieiaus

I and;Surs*-oi s." Fordo block.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

FOR SALE. MISCELLANEOUS

Get up-to-date job printtogat the
Daily Woi Id oftice. New press, new
type, high grade work.

FOR SALE-WENATCHEE FRUIT LAND

Eieveu aud a half acres ?First class
fruit laud with water right, all irrigat-

ed. Nine acres in orchard. 200 trees
four years old, 50 three years eld, two

acres alfalfa, four room house, out-

buildings. Price $4,100, $2,200 cash,

balance on easy terms. Address O. A.

Virtue. Seattle. Wash.

FOR SALE--FARMS

Teu acre fruit raucli, three room
house, plastered; 500 four-year old
trees; 300 three year-old trees: twoViud
a half acres alfalfa; peeking house

with good cellar. Price 14,100, 12.-
--2<K) cash, "balance easy \u2666erms. O. A.
Virtue, :.(»?". Boston block. Seattle,

Wash.
One acre tract close in; c, rocm

hous?; water in house; good outbuild-
ings: close to school; a snap nt $1,100,

$625 cash, balance easy terms. Ad-
dress box 278, Wenatchee. Wash.
$13,500 ?4,500 acres tine timber lands

and good pasture, sure to double in

value in a short time. Situated only

10 miles from Wenatchee. There is

enough timber on one section to pay
for the whole tract.

Bousquet and Holm.
$5,000 ?20 acres near Oashmere, all

under water. 60 trees bearing aud
fiOO young trees, 3 ucres iv alfelfa,

small house, small barn. Terms.
Bousquet aud Holm.

?*3000?69 acres h.mile from

school, about 20 acres under water
with good right. Over 50 fruit trees.

Bousnuet and Holm.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

$3500 ?14 acres with plenty of water,
all under cultivation. t> acres in 2
ypar old trees. Situated :iK2 miles
from Wenatchee and 3. mile from
school. Terms X, cash.

Bousquet and Holm.
12100?10 acres, 3' a miles from town,

all good land and under cultivation.
Water right paid in fall.

Boasqaet and Holm.
$3200 ?10 acres 1 % miles from post-

office, 400 trees, house of 4 rooms,
small stable. Terms, % cash.

Boasqnet & Holm.

FOR SALE? SUBURBAN PROPERTY

Morning Side tracts, low price, easy
terms, water right, close in. For full
particulars see Walter M. Olive.

FOR RENT?HOUSES

Fivefroom house, five minutes walk
from P. 0., newly renovated. A. E.
Thompson, opposite Ohristi njchnrch.

FOR SALE -CITY PROPERTY

New be use and lot 110x120, Nob
Hill, good barn ou property Price
$650, $:ir>o cash, balance easy terms.

Address box 278, Wenatchee, Wash.
Two lots. Nob Hill. 50 x 120. Price

$275, $1")0 cash, balance easy terms.
Address box 878, Wenatchee, Wash.

A snap tor cash?lot' 180 x ISO, all
set to two-vear-olcl trees, four room
house, pantry and bathroom. Good
water right ana city water. Small
barn, property in city limits. Price
$900 if you speak quick. Address box
J7s, Wenatchee, Wash.

Comer lot. 1)0x120. rive blicks
from poitoffice, f250, half cash, bal-
ance easy terms. Addren bor 878,
Wenatchee. Wash

A snap for sjiali monev?".ond three
!room house, corner lot CO x 120 house
'nearly new,, good outbuildings. Price
$H25. Cash $325, balance easy terms.

Address box 878, Wenatchee, Was!).

For sale -Five room house, lot 50
by 120 on Wenatchee avenue, :! doors
south of court house, easy terms. Ap-
ply to owner on property.

FOR SALE--ACR E TRACTS

Five and ten acre tracts close in.
Prices and terms right. .1. S. Mooney
and Co.

FOR SALE CASHMERE PROPERTY

Sitxyacres, forty-five acres good
fruit land, 15 acres good timber 200
bearing apple and peach trees, 160
young tree* two years old, 25 acres
alfalfa tour miles irom Cashmere
rural free delivery, school house on
property, ten room plastered home,
fine well, large ham. 20 inch water
right under good ditchfs,ooo. $:1,000
cash, balance four years at eiaht per
cent Address (j A. Virtue, :}ofiBoston
block, Seattle, Wash.


